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City Directory.
CITY OFFICERS.

MATOR. - - Joan \V. Moseley.
Ci.KKK. .... T. D. Wolfe.
TltKASURKR. Ö Williamson.
ALDKKMKN,-Henry Washington. J P.

Hurley, B. Williamson. T. D. Wolfe
PuSTHASTKB. - - - A. Webster.

CHURCH Kt).
MKTIIODIST ElM3C«>P\l.<'HURCII--Kev

Thomas Phillips, pastor. Services, inorli¬
ll)jf, afternoon ami evening.

BAPTtsr.-Kev. Mr. Norris, pas or
Services, first Sunday evening. and the
second and fourth Sunday*, morning,
and evening.
>DTHOI>IST (-outh) -Kev Mr < aui-

l?bell. pastor. Service-, morning and
evening. Sunday-school. 9 A. M.

PltlfSHYTKRIAX. I'ev Mr Brown
."?atigelisr,. Services, morning a» d alter
noon; Suiitliiy-sehool. 9 1-2 A. M.

fcplSCOPAL -First and third Sundays.Morning and afternoon.
LUTHKRAN< 'HUttCH - Kev. Mr Hough.

pastor. Services, morning 10 1-2. even
lug at 7 o'clock. *

The passenger trains on the S. C.
R. R. will pass through Orangeburg
as follows :

Day, from Charleston, 9 48 a. m.
14 from Columbia, 7.30 p. ni.

fright, fi ont Columbia, 11.53 p. m.
" from Charleston, 2 20 a. m.

TOWN OKIER.

OFFICE HOURS AT ORANGKBURG
DEPOT.
From 8 o'clock A. M. to 2 P. AI.
From 3 o'clock P. AI. to 6 P. AI.
Goods received and delivered oui}'

in office hours.

OrFics SCHOOL C >MMISSIONER. \
ORANGEBURG COLNTT, V

March 12, 1875. )
Teachers and all other parties who

hold legitimate school claims against
this county, due prior to November,
1878, will please report them imme¬
diately at my office, for registration.

THOMAS PHILLIPS,
School Commissioner.

i -W. T. Lightfoot has moved imo
his new brick »tore on .Russel street.

' -J. Felder Meyrs remains in about
the same condition.

-Tilton's lawyers have served
-notice of a new trial on Beecher's
lawyers.
-A census of New York city re¬

cently token showes the population
to bea million and fifty thousand.
-Go to Moseley's for a good Ove

cent segar. He has some that can

not be surpassed hy any ten cent so¬

gar in town.

-Andrew .Licks, n's lu«.t words
were characteristic of the life he had
.out lived: "Let my winding-sheet
be the flag -.if my country."
-The Citizens' Sining* Bank is

now paying a futhW dividends nf ten

percent. This, wi iii tit?» dividend
already paid, make- t ,,<? -*-v<-.i ami
a half per cent- paid »»v thc hank.

-The odd-: arc thai tin- Tennessee
Governor will seleei Mr. tViiiiaiu B.
Bule to serve out the unexpired term
in the Senate. Air. Bate w«i-) Andy
Johnson's most formidable eumpeti
tor hefore the Legislature. He was at
one time a Confederate general.
-In all tho prncipal cities of litis

?co ti ni ry the hundredth birthday of
the Irish emancipator, Daniel CCon
nell, was celebrated yesterday hy the
assemblage of vu ¡iou H Irish sucie-
rtfes.

MOMEt ORDER BUSINESS.-This bus¬
iness is considerable at this office, anti

.Tihou !;î » nc ros'.sc as tho <»*5iy secure

-way of transmitting through the mail.
This is thc dullest season of the year,
Sn that as* well as every ad/her kimi of
business. During the mooth of J dy
,$1,581.00. were sent in money on lc ia,
from the Orangeburg office, which is
much below the average rpo;¡thly busi¬
ness.

-The trial of John D. Leo the
Mormon bishop, who was concerned
in the massacre of the emigrant train
from Arkansas, in September, 1857,
At Mountain Meadow, is sow in prog¬
ress at Beaver, Utah. What will he
the result is not very certain. So
many years have elapsed that it will
be dificult to bring forward such evi¬
dence as will wm mut thc infliction of
adequate punibhinent upon those
concerned in the orime. And besides
there is the difficulty of seeming a

jury that will not endeavor to favor
UJÇ Mormon?,

-Tlitj lower end of Russel siree»,
vHiere. several new buildings are gorim
up. i< lumbered up with bricks, pim ks.
dead trees, and debrid, which should re¬
ceive the attention of our city fathers.
RAIN AT LAST.-Last Sunday the long

tlroiijKth wa* broken by a delightful
shower, which caine nott« too soon tu
save the crops. Shute then the weather
has been comfortably cool and pleasant
with occasional showers.

-Judge» R .ed advertises Ids propert.i
in Anderson fur sale, with the intention
of making ids home in Chard stott. Wc
wish the Judge would change lils Intel1
iii ti sn far Hu io make our pleasant Illili?
i»ur« bl> fa ure residence.
-The brid¿«* on tin* new street i- in

.ad in vd ol' repairs Several holes tink
ii really iliing»* ron s [f lim liridgt* wa-

hi«lt io tty uiiddie and inclined novad
»li« -Ides", 'hi* water would readily rn
off. and not remain to rot the planks
-W..I. De Treville and ' li Clover

arc eoutt'tnplatii)'.' a trip to tin* North
They were intending to start last ii iv ht
tor Charleston, where they take the
steamer l\>r New York. We wish then,
a pleasant trip, and a safe relu~ti to eur
burg, where they will be greatly inis«e.<¡
in professional and social circles-
-S'>me valuable property was so Ul

last Monday. There seemed to be several
bidders for the office Opposite the court
house square, hclon«hi<; to the Oliver es¬

tate. It was finally knocked down t«
Maj Whitley nf $1.301». Wc learn tba"

. J Di*Treville. E-q.. will occupy MIK
nf 'be rooms as a law office, and Maj
Wlmley the other.
CADKT SHIT. - Congressman Mackey

of this district does not propose to pros
ritutc the prerogatives of hts office t<
bring money to Iiis own micket as is foi
often lin* case. He prefers to confer li!
favors upon those most worthy tnreeeiv
them. He bas Ju«t appointed Mr. N J
Jenkins endet at West Point, hp bavin,
taken the highest rnnk at a cotnpetitiv
examination held nt Charleston last Sal
urduy.
«-We have received a copy of a pan"

phlet «ivlng the programme of the tbir
annual exhibition of the Oranzebur
Agricultural anti Mechanical Assocb
tlo . to be held in tin* town of Orang«
bury. S C.. cmntnenoinir Tuesday. Ot
rober 2G. and cloding Friday. October 2Í
1S75 The book is well gotten up. an
printed hy Walker. Evans & Co«rgswel
Charleston. S C. It contains a full lb
of premiums, und all necessary inform!
lion in reference tu the annual exhibit lot
-A few d ij's sine»* a daring outran

was committed at S. M Faírey's plací
about seven miles from this place, fi
the Charl -stott road. A colored mai
who had been lurking about for sever
days, entered Mr. Fairey'* house duri I
ti e absence of the family, and Un lug
serVaut woman, mimi d Bridget Baxie
heat her in the most inhuman manner
compel her to disclose when; Mr. Fain
kept bi- money. The villain was nusn
cessl'ui in securing plunder, but rho w
tuan is in » dangerous condition. Gre
excitement, prevails hi the uclghbnrhoo
-F'om the account we conclude th

ilie West have rec.elv d in addition to i
portion, by some freak of nature, tl
nins that should have in ide our ll .!<
laugh lu an abundant harvest Acc um
tnoui upper ilit-wis-ippi. M i s-on ri and H
.ti*!*** say tit ir ab the riv«.r«are riding ra
i Hy. and al. r ..ibuiarhM within ¿00 mil
are all greatlv swollen, niaiiv ol b-
pouring out iu tl ..al*».. De- eat che- fm
vari.nt- p irs of the Si Hie sa*y that ii
inense tiuimige bas been d»ue to er .

.itiiil fafin property generally
- Las; Monday a htr¡re number ot pi

pie. eut hunted twenty-five hundred, fri
vari* II* po films ol' >he Suite, ««inven
ai lins place to celébrale the nu iiv--i«.i
ol the em mcipill lou in the Bril (sh Wi
india 1 Lintis. The meeting was orgi
¡zed hv electing lion. S. L Dunc
chairman, and T. K. Saspurtas. E-
secretary. Adjutant and Inspector Ci
eraJ Purvis, Kev. T. ll- Jack-ton. Ci
lt. B. Elliott. W. J. Whipper, represi
tatlve from Beaufort, and Ben. By;
addressed the meetiu<r. Good order p
vaded and ail seemed well pleased w
the meeting.
-Au advertisement has been pi

llshchcd by the trustees _f this distil
expressing their intention ot buying
Int for school purposes, and unking p
ties who have land to dispose of. mora
fortbat purpose, to confer wit li V.
bowuia II in reference to the matter. 'I
oi-jeer, is a ¿rood oue, and we coinineiu
to the publie; but at the sainu rime i
the duty of the schnol trustees to con.*

the convenience nf the publie and
healthfulness nf the luca'.ion. in select
a site for a sebo d hon se. A lot it
burying ground or a swamp.* or ono it
side of rite district would hardly be c
*!Jered a desirable place.
-Tho body of an unknown n

apparently about twenty years of tn

was discovered by tho flection ha
Tuesday morning, about haifa t

below thia station on the S. (J. R.
fearfully mangled. The »vheels
passed over both legs, Hie left be
si:vered from the body. £t is Í

posed that lie was stenling a ride
the two o'clock train for Colum
and by some mishap fell under
wheels. An inquest was held
Trial Justice Girardeau, and ven

given iu accordance wUb thc facti

«=

SOM/ AGAIN.- L'lic Que lut un Se««
ute street, containing three-quartet
»if un acre, upon wliieh the residenc«
of Judge Andrews was burned las
winter, and which was sold by iii«
sheriff on Monday for $650, wa-

sold again 3'csterday for 8*200, at th«
rink of thc former purchaser. Mt
John Agnew being the purchaser.
- Tlnion Herald.

-A correspondent of the New.
and Courier, in describing the recen

»ame between thc Crescents nut

Oranges, make the following person'*
mention : Win re all pla\ ed so wei
it might, perhaps, seem invidious
u» mention -Hiv specially by names
but 1 cubnot forbear mentioning Jeni«

|:iig'- force al tho bat and remarka lib
i*wi fi noss of foot, und the peetilih'
excellence ol' '.lie p|n\ on first base b>
Jones, ol' the Creeseent, ami Glover
<>f thc Orange, who delighted th«
eager spectators by their wonderfU
eatehes.

-Ex-PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S cleat I
will be regretted hy none more deeph
than by the insurance companies. Ht
wn9 a beleever in life insurence. an«

illustrated his faith hy his acts, to ar

extent that is rnre indeed, even now-

adays. The aggregate of the policies
«>n his life is no less than Three Hun-
¡died and Fifty Thousand Dollars
His happy heirs can well affo.id tc
say nt) more about his little pile «>1
seventy thousand dollars, which thc
ex-President lost by the bankruptcy
of Jay Cooke's bank.

FALSK ALARM.-An alarm of fire
was raised last Wednesday nigh)
about eleven o'clock, but the lire
proved to have no existence save ir
the bosom of a wrathy benedict, wh<
was giving bis wife a substantial rc

minder of his right to command, an«
her duty to obey. Thc wife erie«
..murder," and some one mistaking
it for ?.Gre," took up the. refrain, Hi«
bells pealed forth the dread alarm
firemen hnrrried to the scene o

action, and, withal, the conjugal in
felicity of this unhappy pair was Hu
occasion of quite a public commotion
-The fall elections, this year

though of no great importance in
trinsicully, will be watched will
interest on account of their bearii)}
on the Presidential cámpai n of n« x

year. The first conics ott in Calif«»r
nia September 1, the Arkansas elec¬
tion comes one week later, a.al lb-t
of M ine follows, September 13, I.»wi
and Ohio vote October 12; Nev
York, New Jersev« Pennsylvania
Massachusetts, Maryland, Mississip
pi, Minnesota, Kansas au«i Virgil.ii
bold their elections November 2, uni

Texas votes the following week
The chid interest, «.f course, ecu tn-:
io Ohio, where the bailie will bi
fought, in part, upon the issue «1

Foi ce-1 Resit inp) ion.

NEW COURT HOUSE.-There arc in
dieuliolis that (be wink will so«.i
continence upon tin* new court lieux
A huge pile ol w bite sand, and a pill
ol mulei ¡ni. of about the Hame stabil
¡ly, called brick, in lim court hons«
-qiiHie un.kt- Miiiict hing «if a showing
The experiment of inanufaclnrinjj
urick ban proved a signul failure, ant

should those brick be used in tin
construction of the bu hiing, the in
di g ti at ion of the tax-payers would Ix
great. As we have before said, Mr
Liviugbloii hus t very inducement u

.build a couti house well worth tin

tu«»ney ; for, as u yoting man whost
interests are identified with tin

county, a failure to do this, would bi
a perpetual monument of his disgrace
He t» lo bc commended in atieinpiiujj
to patronize hume Industry, and i<

keep the money to be expended ii
thu const met ion of tlie building ai

far as possible within ihe limits o

the county, bul this will not juslib
bim in using an) but good materia
in its cousiniclu-n, much less Ihost
"mud cukes" facetiously culled buck
We ute glud to hear that Mr. Living
sion proposes lo procure real brick
and hope thc report is true.

Publisher's Notices.
-Kev. Mr. Ulakely is an authorize!

agent fur tuts [.aper.
-A. VV. Pliiekuey. «if Branchville, i

un ant util ized Ujteitt for this paper.

W, H. JREEDISH,
TRIAL JUSTICE AND ATTOR¬

NEY AT LAW,
BRANCHVILLE, S. C

.Jni-f 31-M-jf

.V L> V E Kilo VJ .11 fci -> i. o

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOHN W. LINLEY & CO..
[90 King Street, Oh rleston, 3. C..

" AND I M PO UTE lt« OP

General Merchandise.
N« Freight tn Poy!

No freight to Pay!
Our j)-. icc3 arc below those of any o;fccr deal-

?r.In thu Unhid States. No extra charges foi
linynge, boxing or freight*
We prepay fieifdits amt deliver poods free al
my depot nu ilu> lino or the Aor/h Kantern Wil¬
mington and Columbia, South Carolin:! an«i
Char leaton und Siivannnh Kuli Uoads; also, to
nil points in South Carolina, Georgia and.Klori,
la having duect water coniinuutonilon willi
Charleston.

ALL GOODS GCA itANTEPD.

Always ei'clo>e thia udverti. einent with ordci
it convenient.

I.IST OK TKICES. No ExPr.XSE TO ADD.
Finest quulhy Young Hyson Tea-quality tin-

.uirpMHscd, t> «iniclie flavor, ami btie.ngth,*- l.On
per ll). Tili« Tea specially rccnnuncdi'd. Pinealquality Oolong Sonehnng, tom powder, rindIlyson Tens, . 1,0«pei lb, Second quality Teas
» e. per lb. Thli il quality Teas *ol«l by otherdealers al -* I per lb. you'cnn hu ve delivered byila at MKS. per il). Crushed Sugar 8l¡ lbs : Pow-
?lured Sugar 8 i bs: Grstuliiicil A "Migar'.' lbs.;
E\trnC Siig ir. 0 lo-.: I.leriflcil Urowii Sugar.I"'i |hs.: and Ciow. S'gur. I His. tor -1. Lin-
ley's Peerless Kaiuih Kl.mr. our own brand
made from best Virginia Wheat-amt elegantarticle-lbs, far Seor ill per barrel oom!
Family M'Uir, 31 lbs f»r or $7..rM jiui bairel.
Extra Chole Enmity Flavored Rugged Hams,
Ho.; Gootl Hums, 13c, per lb. E ira (hide
Breakfast Strips, 10'«e. perth. Choice Tumbler
Jellies, largo t-ize, 1*J c. each. 2 lb' Canned
Tonvitous, 13c each; 3 lb Canned Tomatoes, 10c
each. I lb. Salmon 18c. per can; '.'lb. Canned
Pine Apple Peaches, Damsons, nnd Pears. 2So
per can-ü caiib for 1,30., liest Rualily Mixed
Vinegar Pickle*-pints, 17c. qunrta, 27c euch;
gulloii«. »De each, Cnnd«'ii»cd Milk Eu¬
reka, and Eagle Brain]. 25c. euell Gant/.
~<eafoam. 1-2 lb* 25c.; per lbs. 50c. per
eau. Lemon ¡jugar, 40c. per can. Doo¬
ley'.s Yeast Powder. 15c.. 2ôc. per can.
English Cooking Soda, or Package Soda.
in«;, per lb. J Boxes Sardines. 10c. . l 2
boxes Sardines. 35c each. Sardines, 1 2
boxes. 25c. cacti, Cox's Spm kihi Gela¬
tine, 20e. per pack Capers. 40e. ; Olive-
5Uc; WoichestiTshirc Walnut and
Mushroom Sauce«. genuine imported 40c
per bottle. Imitation French Mustard.
20c. Genuine French Mustard, 25c.
French Prunes. 15c. I'aisiur, 40c. Cit¬
ron. 40. Curran s. 10c. Cheese. 20c.
Full weight Candles, tirst quality. 23e-
p'e llb. Baker's Chocolat fr. 45e per lb
Cocoa. 5tl-'. per lb. Broma. üUu. per lb
German Chocolate. 30c. per lb Ordi¬
nary Bin < Cottee. 4} lb- hu- 81 ; choice Bio
. otfee. 4 Ih*. lor $1 ; cboiee I.agna ra
Coffee, 3 1-2 lbs. for SI; Old Govern
ment dava Coffee. 3 lbs. tor 81 ; Roasted
and Ground Loflees. 5c. addi.ional, each
grade. Duryea'- Starch. 9 1-2 lbs. tor
SI- Satin Gloss Starch. 75c. per box.
Coin Starch. 13c. per pack. Box Blue¬
ing. 33c. pei dozen Kailey. 15 1 2c perlb. Durham- Smoking Tobáceo. G5. perlb. Marlin's Celebra ed Gilt Edge but¬
ter. 40c. per lb. Choice Goshen Butter.
35c per Hi. Good l'aide Bin ter. 30c. perlb. Choking Butter. 4 lbs 5 lbs., and tí
Hi.--. , i 91

Bi-euits- Soda 12 lbs. foi- gi: Extra
Pilo , 10e. ; Leuinii. Wine, Ginger and
Butter, at 15c per lb.; Nie Naes. 18c;
Fancy Cakes. 25« per In. Black Pep¬
per. 30c. per bi ; Nulnii'iis. 15c. pei
nin.ee; Maire 15'- per ounce ; G'iigcr.35c
per »h. Btipe ami Vu ni I bi Fiai Si ii k Candi.
a line article. 25e. perth; Ordinary slick
<'milly, pur**. 20c per lb; l{o«-k Candi
any Color. 22c per lb. Colgate's Toih-1
Soap-00 tlillereiil kinds, a rpechiliiy of
.>urc. ar in iuiifai'lures prices-from 25c.
to S4 00 per dozen cakes. Colgate's
Hiilnlki rebid Ext raitt Si 50c. ¿er bmtle.
'ashliiere Itoqnet Powder, 25 .. per box.

1 'htVeluiid*- Pomade Vasaline. a IteslOra*
ive Unequalled for the hub. 20c perhotile. Old ' «.ii. Wl i-kev. 81 S<» p-r nai¬
lon Ry« Whiskeys. S1.G0. 83 00. and
Sled per gallon. Blackberry and t ber¬
ry Cordials, a pie: said drink. 81 80 pergiilbill. Tahle Pori and Sherri Wine.
82.50 p-r »allon. Fini- Old .Mad. ira. 84.
Ol) pm- gallon English and Scotch Ale.
poner: bottled. 2.50 per il«.zen. BremenLager lleer. bullied. $2.70 per dozen.
Ileuiij dins tor Liquors « x rn 1-2 ifsllni
30c; gallon 55e ; 2 gallons (Jae ; 3 gal*gallons. 75.; 5 gallons. Sl.l'O «-ach
Avery KxteuMVe As»ortiueul ol'Crock¬

ery and Glassware nlivai* on hand
Piale».-Dinner » xe. 8! 50 per d ./..".;
Breaklase 81 25; Deyert 81.0»»;T« a 75c.
per dozen. Cup. m l Simeei 81 00 pei
-et. Covered iJi-hcs. Gov . 75e.. and 81
00- ai li Tumbler-. GO . 75. 81.00 $125
.nu! 31 50 per doKeu Cable Gohb i-8i
20 81.50 82 00 82 50. and 83.00 peidozen. Wine Ghis.-e.- 81-00 per dozen
Lump Chimney'sSun fi and AV; 4 for
25«"; b's 3 for 2."e. Student or Argaud
i 'Ilillineys 3 fur 25e. Nliinberles article-
uniiu'iiiion« d Intonionhm eheerfulb
given- Our thin w as eMail t-ncd !..
1S(>7 and otu business repnltliiou and
facilities aru «d' the hight si order Wi¬
tt ill do all we promise. Ali ordei-
should be addressed to

JOHN W LIXLET «ft co..
(Key Box 184.) IOU Kit g Street

CllAKLKKTON. S. ('

OBTHEAS ERN RAILROAD COM PAN").
Cit AUI.Kfti.ON, P.C., Dec. 3, 1874.

f On and nftcr this iheo nin.- on this ttoud
cui-iyinglho tl. S. Mails will o run itally, ar

. follows :
' Leave Charle felon nt 7 A. M. nod « P.M.
1 Arrive at Chai teston at 6 Pi A. M. and 7 P. M

On Suiiijays no Trains will leave at 7 A. M- oi
ai i"ob Ai7 I*. ">j.
Pasi-eiiBem tor Chernw ami Darlington Rail-

, road «Ul leave at 7 \. M., andarilvo .17 P. M.Passenger* lor Cullimbin cnn leave b\ either
- Trida, »r- ivlng at Cidninbia. by Day Truie, nt6.10 P. M.. and by Nvht Train ut 4AM
, Pas-engeru for thc Nnith eau leave by cidierTrain, ami w ill make close connections ut Flor

once with all Trains fur thc Northern uno West¬
ern Cities.
Sleeping Care will bo lound on the NightTrainsfoi Columbia and ull point- north of ? loi «nco.

- I*. L.CLEAPOR,March-7. Uenerml Ticket Agent.

NOTICE
SCHOOL COMMISSIONER'S OFKICE, 1
Orangehurg County, May 28,1875. ]

? THE SCHOOL TRUSTEES OF
lite various townships ut' tirio county
are requested to meet, at my office on
the 12lh ol June, 1875, at ll o'clock
A. M. precisely, as there ia business
ol importanec to be trnsaeted.

THOMAS 1*1! ILU PS,
School CoiVlü}a!ijüotír'

ADV iii it V I 6 ku bi kt JU T a .

MISCELLANEOUS

am

SOD TIT E A ST E RS
j^.T>^rQCATE.

Tíit-re is soon to be a paper entitled as

above, Issued from this office, and pub¬
lished in the interests of thu M. E. Church
in this portion of our work.
Since thc unwise removal of the

Charlut-ton Advocate, our work bus been
enlarging and extending in this section,
and demands multiplying for n local or-

.ran. The Charleston Advocate was for

.wo years published lu Charleston. It
was during this eventful period In the
iitstory of our cause hr the South, one ol
>he most important auxiliarles of our

work. Its removal left a vacant place
?tere which has not since been filled. Il
is nu old saying, "that blessings brighten
as they take their dight." This was em

thatleahy true lu reference to our duper
tor tills coast. Many were taken by sur¬

prise itt its sudden removal and were

anxious for its return. If we bad been
its fully advertised of the wants and
wi-lies of the people In this section, be¬
fore the transferor that paper to Atlanta.
Ca., as we were after it was done, It
would in ver have gone from US. The
Methodist Advocóte is a good paper and
ably conducted, but it is too distant from
the Atlant ic coast to meet our local wants
in thia section. Our work on this coast
ililfcrs in some particulars from our work
in the section of Atlanta, or the valley of
the Mississippi. Its peculiar phases can¬
not be met by those who live at a dis¬
tance from us. and are not conversant
with the exigencies and demands of this
section. The people will have greater
interest tor

Their Own Paper,that lives and sympathizes with t hem than !
can be awukeded for one coming to them
from a distance, and managed by coin-
pa rat ve strangers.

It will be larger than the FREE CITI-
ZKN. will be

Issued Bi-weekly,
at the low price of

ONEDOLLAR a.YEAH
Payment in advance.

Some ofthe ablest writ era of our church
lu this section will contribute to hs col
muns. Methodist Ministers of the M. E.
Church, traveling mid local are agents
for this paper. Let those who read this
notice act at once in getting up a Hst of
subscribers.

All communications for the Advocate
should be directed to us. at this place,

A. WEB.STE It,
Aug. 1S74. Orangeburg. Q. C.

"Unquestionably tho best sustained
work of tho kind m theW rid."

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.
Notices of the Press.

The ever-increasing circulation of this
excellent monthly proves its continued
adaptation to popular desire» and needs.
Indeed, whim we think Juto how manyhomes it penal r. tes every month, we
must consider it as ono of the educators
a> well as entertainers of the public mind,
for its vast popularity has been won by
no appeal to stupid prejudices or deprav¬ed tastes.-Bunton Globe.
The character which this MAGAZINE

posesses for variety, enterprise, artistic
wealth, ami literary culture that has kept
pace with, if it has not led tho times,
»hoiild cnu-e Its conductors to regard lt
w lilt justifiable complacency. It alan en¬titles i hem io a "Petit claim npnu the pub¬lic gratitude. The Magazine bas donesr.md and uni evil all the days of ir* life -
Brooklyn Eagle.

TERM St
Postage /ree to all Subscribers in the United

Stitt's.
Il ArER'n MAGAZINE, ono vu ¡ir . . . ft 00
$i en in. link's prepayment of U. S. postage bythe piil>IUer>.Stib*Kriptii»tÍB to llapor'a Magasine, Weekly,nml Rustin-, tn one address for one yenr,SI0.(X);or, two nf Harper'* Periodicals, tu one addressfor one .vein*, S7.1H): poftngc free.
\n Extra Copy nf uniter Hie Miignzlno. Weekly, ur Razar will, bo itm.piled gratis for everyLint)oi Five SiiincrSbor. »I »¡.'j;; eacii, in o> eremittance, or, six Copies for «2U.00 without

extra copy: postage treu«
Hack Numbera can be supplied nt anytimeA Complete Set of llarpur'a Magazine, nowcomprising -to Volumes, in neal cloth binding,will bu sent by express, freight nt expense<>i° piirclmsers,mr 5i.tr par volume; Single vol¬

umes by mail, poMpuid, A3. 0. Cloth casen, lorbinding, fi cents, by mail, postpaid.Newspapers iee not to copy this advertise¬
ment without thc express orders ot HAUFEK A
iittoTllEiiH. Address

ll A PER A UROTIIERS, Now York.

rjMA VLOR E0RDHA vi AND LAWRENCE

Attorneys at Law,
Offices at Charleston and Ornngebng.
L. J. TAYLOR, J. HAMMOND FORDHAM,

P. D. LAWRENCE.
K9"*Spochil intention given to the col-

lection of chilies and prompt returnmade.
Orangeburg, March 20, 1875.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER. School
Commissioner Phillips has his office
days on Thursdays and Fridays of
each week. His examinations aro on
tho first Monday of each month,

jan. 30-tf

ADVER TISÍSMEN TS .

MISCELLANEOUS.

^UGÜSTU» B. KNOWLTON, *

Attorney& Counselor atLaw
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

4 UGUSTU8 B. KNOWLTON.ex.

Land .A.gent,
Tho undersigned ha* opened aa oEco tor UM

SALE Of LAND.

Persona having REAL ESTATE to disposa of
trill do well lo register tho nano for sal«.
Large Cannu subdivided sad sold Ja either

large or small pareólo.
Good farms for Balo at from twotoUre dollar«

per acre, on easy terms.
AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,

i,tfOrangeburg C. H., 8. C.

A. WEBSTER,

TRIAL JUSTICE,
Business faithfully autl promptly at«

I ended to.

fág*-OFFICEfor the present in with A. B,
KNOWLTON, Esq.,
Orangeburg, Jan. 23, 1875.

jyjTENKE & MULLER,

Merchant Tailors^
* AND DEALERS IN

MEN'S YOUTH'S

AND

BOY'S CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, &o.

298 KING STREET, Corner of Went¬
worth, CHARLESTON, S. C.

GET THE BEST
WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED

DIGTIONAB Y.
10,000 Words and Meanings hot in

other Dictionaries.
3000 Engravings j 1840 Pages Quarto.

PRICE 812.00.
W° commend it ns a splendid specimen
ol learning, taste and labor.

[Montgomery Ledger.
Every scholar and especially everyminister should have this work,

[West. Presb.. Louisville]Best beak for every body thar the presshas produced in the present century.
[Golden Era.JSuperior. Incomparably, to all others,in its definitions.

[R. W. Me Do ii old, Pres. Cumb. Unlv'y.]The reputation of this work is not con¬
fined to America.

[Richmond Whig.]Every family lu the United States
shutild have this work.

[Gallatin Rep,]Remarkable compendium of human
knowledge.

[W.8. Clark, Pres't Agrloul. Col.
AL-O

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTO¬
RIAL DICTIONARY.

1040 Pages Octavo. SOO engravings.
Price 85.
ÖO TO 1.

Tho sales ot Webster's Dictionaries
throughout the country in 1873 were JO
times as large as the sales of any other
Dictionaries. In proof ot this we will
send lo any person, on application, the
stat einer, t of more than 100 Booksellers
from every section of the country.

Q. & C. MERRIAM,
Springfield. Mau.

Publishers Webster's Unabridged.
-o-

Webster's Primary Behool Dictionary,204 Engravings.Webster's Common Behool Dictionary,274 Engravings.Webster'« lJIjih School Dictionary,207 Engravings.
Webster's Academic Dictionary, 314

Engravings.
Webster's Counting Rouse Dictionarywith numerous ííUiáiruiiona aun oanyvaluable rabies not tn be found elsewhere.
Published by 1VISON. BLAKEMAN,

TAYLOR & CO., New York.
Nov. 7 tr

gOUTlI CAROLINA UAILBOAD.

CHAltLKOTOW, 8.C., Feb. IS, ISIS.
On and After Tuesday, February 16th, th« fol¬

lowing changes in Schedule of tuts Road will
go into cflect:
COLUMBIA DAT PASSENGER TRA Hi.

Leave Charleston . ^. . 648 A M
Arrive at Columbia . . . ?s/8 V lt
Leave Columbia » » . J.so p lg
Arri« o at Charleston . . . 11.4ft I* H.

AU Ot'ST A DAY PASSENGER TRAIN.
Leave Charleston ... t.fft T Bf
Arrive at Charleston . . ? SJ* A If

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston ... 7.ca F M
Arrive at Columbia . . . £J? Ù 5!Lenvo Colombia ... TM sr M
Arrive at Charleston » . » Sja AM

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
Leave Charleston ... S30 V U
Arrive at Charleston . - . MO A M
The Columbia Day Passenger Trains, wnich

leave at 7 A.M. and arrive ut llJO P. sf. rrtll
(between Charleston and Branchville) stopmw
at Summerville ami Georg's. This appiiasbot!»
to tho nu and down trips. __

By lois now «Xcbednlo a clos» coontama vsfll
be nado with the Charlotte, Columbia and An»
gusta Railroad at their Cro««io«nc orColrijnbfc»,
which will av.dd the transferthrone*colntnfci»
and give n- as onlok a «ghedgto +J**m*$pm«nd points North, as by. IP»?^ Trt»>__T.
ül»cptng Cars on oil olsfct traías. BejBfiga

çhoewee through. m
5. aJptàunxKj8. li. 1'iciic.NB, G. T. A. Boperinteadwt.

yph. is,


